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Bit error rate (BER), The MpEG-2
"standard"
establishes3.456 Mbit/s as the
"data rate"
for "film/broadcast" television.
MONTHLY
Programmingwith a higher rate of motion (a
sporting event. for examplel has a MpEG-2
'l
1,, Y"
"standard"
t*{
of 4.608 Mbit/s.
!'
',..t!'
'
FEC. Forward Error Correction. For a 36
i
is published12 times each MHz bandwidth transponder, the total data
year (on or aboutthe 1Sth stream size G of Mbit/sl is establishedby the
l ' (
forward error correction (FECIchosen. lf the
of each month) by Far
Nonh Cablevision,Ltd. This FECis 112,the maximumsymbol rate (the sum of all materialcarriedby the transponder)is 30 ,
Msym/s.lf the programmerelectsto increasethe FECto7lg, the maximumsymbol(data)load
publicationis dedicatedto
,
increasesto 6O MbiUs' PanAmSatroutinely likes to use higher FECsbecausethis allows
the premisethat as we are
them l
"data
more
room" in a given transponderwidth.
enteringthe 21st century,
At FEC112,which equatesto 30 Mbit/s, if the programmedata streamis 3,4b6 Mbit/s, the
ancient2oth century
notions concerningborders total capacitvof the 36 MHz is 3o dividedby 3.456 creating8{.6g1) programmechannels.lf :
the programmerelectsFEc 718,the maximumnumberof programmechannelsat 3.456 tvtbit/. .
and boundariesno longer
channelis 60 dividedby 3.4b6 or 17{.362}. However,increasedFEC rates
person's
definea
horizon. per programme
require "additional FECoverhead" - Mbit/s set aside to operatethe FECsystem, so the
In the air, all aroundyou,
actual
numberof Mbit/s availableis significantlyless (it works out to 48.382 Mbitls for 7lg FECI.et,
are microwavesignals
FEc 112,the original3o Msym/sis reducedproportionately
carrying messagesof
to 27.647 Mbir/s.
Lost? Confused?Stay with me
entertainment,information
When we were living in an analogueworld, our 'threshold"was definedas the point where
and education.These
sparkfies(noise)just beEanto be visible. In the MPEG-2 warld, "threshold' is where all .
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto installthe receptionstops becausethe receiver'sforward error correction is no longer able to cope-witT )
and correct the quantity of data streamerrors reCeived,
appropriatereceiving
Data stream e.rors are simply bits of information which "don't fit" the format; think of a ,,
equipmentand, where
wayward
data bit as one that tells the receiverit is "a red pixel" in the middleof a sea of blue.
applicable,pay a monthlyor
The receiver'sfirmware programmingsays - "Hey - wait a minute! Thisis a blue scene- therc'.
annualfee to receivethe
'red' pixel in
here" and FEC is told to correct the mutant Jil uit - back to r
content of these messages should nat be a
'counts"
blue.
The
firmware
the numberof data-bit-errors
in the privacy of their own
occurringover a predetermined
time l
span and when there is one too many (i.e, the errors exceed some firmware establishedl
home. Welcometo the
'maximum')
the receiver'sprocessoris told to stop working. And you get a full blue screen!
2lstcentury-aworld
Now
the
important point. lt is (computerlprogrammingbuilt into the receiverwhich
without borders,a world
.
establishesthe maximum number of errors in a predeterminedspan of time. Back in the
without boundaries.
"pixel"
analoguedays, when a
was lost or destroyedby noise or some other contaminant,we ,
had a sparklie.lf the picture was truly bad, we had lots of sparklies- but we stitt had video.
As analoguewas being phased out some clever folks worked ort "tnreshotd extension"
,
systems which took each bad analoguesparklieand reworked it by comparingthe sparklie's .
"blue"
pixels
informationto the
left, right, aboveand below. lf they were all
the-nthe threshold
extensioncorrectedthe sparklieand made it blue as well. When you started with a 3 dB C/NR ,
analoguesignal(7 to 8 dB C/NRbeingthresholdfor no sparkliesin a qualityanaloguereceiver),
after 'correcting"severalthousandsparkliesthe imagewas - well, washedout. But essentially.
much better than without thresholdextension.
So hereis a challenge."Threshold"{resultingin no receotion)with digitalis establishedby a
set of human-created"wriften rules" in the processingin-tructions. Whire does it say that we .
cannot accept a lower grade image,one with pixel errors we can actually "see," that is - digital "
threshold extension?Can there not be a "threshold defeating prograr; built into receiversto :,
allow them at user option to accept pixelationsof the video rather than the completeturn off of r,
a blue screen?We think there is an "inventiveopponunity' here. Analogue"sparklies"were ,,
acceptable,
terrestrial"snow" was acceptable- why not "digitalpixelations?"
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s20
Satellite
Digital and
Analogue
Television
Bit Error
Rate llleter

TheS20is a newhandheldDi$talandAnalogue
satelliteTVinstrumenffor 92A- Z,l5}MHz. MeasuremenLs
includeTrueBit Error Rate,Signallevel,Di$tal Channel
Power,DigitalCarrierto NoiseRatio,Spectrumandtrxpanded
Spectrum;
all presented
on anwidescreengraphicliquid
Crystal
Display.Someroutinemeasufemenls
areexecuted
Automatically,
whilstothersaresimplified.Anoptional
NetworkIdentificationTablecardwill automatically
identiff
satellites
andtheirorbitalslotsfromdatastreaminfo. The
caseis protectedLgunstfallsandblowsbya mouldedrubber
holsterandthekeyboardhasbeendesigned
to withstanddusty
andhumidhostileenvironments.
Menusguideusersthroughselection
of functionsthat
includepoweringan LNB,programming
QpSKreception
parameters,anrl.
DataLoggerprogramming.
Different
pafameter
settingscanbe storedin 100programmemories.
ThosefamiliarwithUnaohm's
pioneering
SBM105
Satellite
BERmeterhavejudgedtheS20aninstanthit.
InternalNi-MHbatterylife canbeextended
with
optionalexternalbatteriesandtheinstrumentcanrecharge
whilststill beingusedfrom themainsswitchmodepower
supply
includedor 5VDC,
Accessories
includedarethemainspowersupply/
battery
chargerandthemouldedrubberholster.
S20,excitingSatTVinstrumentation
thatneedsneithera
mortgage
to buyit or a sherpato carryit.
@2003
lace1s.tv

. QPSKlrug BDnand Digital C/ N.
. Digital and Analoguomeasurement$.
. SpectrumAnalysiswith two llarkers
and Full 10MIlz $pan.
. MAX,MIN& IRnEZnHoH ftinctions
for special$igpal analyse$.
View any 7 transponderssimultaneously.
c llata l,oggerrecofd$ Sgnal Level.

T

Laceysf fy
12 KitsonSt FranlatonVIC 3199
Tel (03) 97s323s8 Fax (03) 97s3 5767
e-mail:info@laceys.w
Branches
in Sydney,Lllverstoneand\Woolgoolga
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$TNITDSOMIITIIING
FOII SATIIACTS???

tET US TEIIPT yOU. Minimum$1OOREWARD(*) for any bOOword
"report"published.That's
one typewrittenpageand it doesn'teven haveto
be done on a keyboard(handwritingwe can readand interpretis just fine!)

DISH ilOUNTS. Motor drives.Cablingtechniques.Weatherproofing.
Dish
alignmentwith simpletools.Multiplefeeds- one dish.Resolving
terrestrial
interference.
Powersupplytroubleshootingand repair.Marketing FTA
systems.How PlDsv',- , Longcablerun options.Muttiple-outlet
installations.
Polarity.' ackingacrossthe belt. Integratingterrestrialand
satellite one cable.Understanding
signalmeasurement
tools (**).
* - Gift certificatesfrom $25 to
$250 redeemableat Av-comm Pty Ltd; the more comprehensiveyour
"report"
the larger the reward!
* * Whateveryou do best,know
best.But ifyou really want to seeour "masterlist" contactSaIFACTS
at the addressbelow.
"llffitlng
Handy
lor satFAffs Guide"availableto getyou started.
e-mailshvking@clear.net.nz
using "Guide"in subjectline, or,
"Guide"
fax requesting
to *64 9 406 1083,or,
"Guide,"
write us at
SaIFACTS,Po Box 330, Mangonui,Far North, New zealand

Somethingnew to hear

WorldSpace's
1O5E
CD-qualityRadioBird
As it becomes increasingly difrcult to make a
"dealer.installer" business
model "work" in the face of heavily
promoted FoxteVAustar and Sky NZ offerings, a unique
audio-onlyservicecould becomea "businesssaviour"for you.
WorldSpace is a USA headquarteredfirm that conceptualised,
designed, built and launched two satellites (to date - a third
will follow). One of these,Asiastar,locatedat 105E,transmits
on 1475, 1478, 1480, 1488 and 1490 MHz (or, 1.475 Gtlz,
etc.) These5 "MLIXes" vse right hand circular (1480 - Tr4,
1488 - Tr5) or le.fthqnd circular (1475 - Tr2, 1478 - Tr3.
1490 - T16) polarisation. Rememberthat the standardL-band
regionextendsfrom 950 to 1450MHz (2150 MHz for modem
receivers).The basic serviceis a 128Ubit stereo"CD quality"
transmission although not all broadcasterstake advantageat
this time of the stereo capability. WorldSpace is a "bus for
hire" offering bandwidth to broadcasterswho wish to reach
L-l*"*\r
30-40o/oof the globe from an orbiting satellite. Twenty, even
AsiaStar'lOSEcoveragemap (basedon
five, years ago world broadcasterssuch as ttre BBC had to
patch antennas)is "not
receiver-mounted
string together a complex network of short-wave and
encouraging."Thereal coverage- is actually
tenestrial links to get their programming to individual areas.
unknown.One way to find out is to "look" flisten;
With WorldSpace, they leapfrog over dozens of previous
if you can see 1058,you may havesignals).
"tenestrial hops" and go
directly from satellite to individual
home or community receivers created
Fnx/?olaritt
Strvice
Autlio PID
Format
specificallyfor the WorldSpaceservice.
t478.224t_rtc
WRN Emlish
AsiaStar has three separafetransmit
News,features
,302
beams and coverage from each is
BBC World Asia Fa"st
1416
News, features
designedto servea segmentof the earth.
(l)
All hdia F.adio
417
Hindi/Asia
Not all services broadcast to all duee
AMI
Ivfandarin/English
444
beams. The "Northeast beam" runs in a
14E0.524RIiC
Radio Vqvaqer
133
MusicNews
wedge from l05E north to Bangladesh
Bob
and beyond well into Northem Russia,
Modem rock
,2W
east to the Kamchatka Peninsul4 and
UPoo
Contemporary
,201
back to the equatornear Singapore.The
ana
24{1
Dance
'T.{orthwestbeam"
covers a small comer
Potion
UftsnAdult
203
of NE Afric4
cuts north-eastward
Up Country
Country
2M
through Saudi Arabia to the Black Se4
Macstni
Classical
east to eastem India and back to the
206
equator.For the majority of SF readers,it
Riff
Jazz
,20'7
is the "southem beam" that is of interest.
Swiss Radio Tnter.
Mixed service
,3ff)
The published map shows it reaching
(2)
Radio France
301
Mixed service; French
south only as far as the NW coast of
CNN audio looo
303
tesung
Australia and fte WorldSpaceweb site
BlmmbergTVAsia
Ne*s, Erglish
,304
further explaihs the satellite does not
"cover Australia." It stops
(3)
BloombergTV Japan
some 2,500
305
News, Japanese
miles west/NW of nortlrcm New Zealand
CEM
Information
,306
but as we report here, there are
Sat Global Harmonv
Multilingual
,3t4
indicafions (not much, we admit) of
(4)
M'l V lndonesia
401
Music
signal there.
BorNeo
Wave
Ch
Music;
OFF13May
,408
(see
WorldSpacereceivers
modelsand
RRIho 3
sources, p. 8) come with a built-in
Mixcd scrvicc
,4tt
"microwave patch"
r/{'l
antenna - slightly
TrijayaFM
Mxed ssvice
!14
Iarger than a playing card with a rotating
(1)/
(2)/
(3)/
(4llBahasa+ Engtish,
Hindi,
French, Japanese,
(5)/
support allowing "pointingn of the
"array."As you might
Bahasa.Bafance arebelievedto be totally Englishlanguage.Note: At
suspect,the gain of
presstime,7 channelson 1.480 and 1 on 1.478 were FTA.
such an antenn4 especially when the

receiver is installed indoon behind metal or clad siding, is not
high and rather amazing improvements in the performance of
the receiverscan be createdby simply switching to an outdoor
mounted antenna Two models created for and sold tluoush
WorldSpacedealersare describedon p. 8.
Our effort began wittr an Avcom PSA-37D spectrum
analyserand a SDStv.com "active logi" antennaon a second
story deck. From norfrrem New Zealand, I05E is right on the
nine degree elevation line and esse,lrtially"due west.,' The
SDStv.comantennahas 6 dB ofpassive antennagain plus 15
dB of amplifier ("active") gain- 2l dB total. The pSA-37D
was centred on 1475 MHz and 18 volts applied through the
analyser to the SD$tv.com active anterma Bingo. Instant
signal, with some modest searching, at l0 dB CA.IR. Way
more than enoughfor the Sr 1.840 and FEC tlZ (very robust)
signal on 1480 LHC. Is this all there is to that?
There was. This was not WorldSpacit nater, we have
stumbled :rross a 1480 MHz region lntelsat MCPC telephone
circuit originating at l78E (Inmarsat). The SDStv.com logi
SF'sSeth Cooperwith SDStv.com21 dB gain (dBgl ant€,nna"did not seemto be pointing conectly" andthat shoutd
"active logi" connected
have beena waming.
to Avcom PSA-37D
Next we moved the SDSw.com logr to a 3.8m dish still
spectrumanalyser(poweringthe togi amplifier)
anchoredon 107E. Strangeresults followed. No definite peak
chasesthe Asiastar signalfrom our 172.3O.i2E
in the sigrral,in fact we were actually better offmoving away
east location.
from the parabolic dish (where of course we pointed the logi
"at" the
dish) and to the side where by repointing the logi
"north" we
were back in the 10 dB CA.IR region; now we
knew we were not dealing with WorldSpace, after all. Some
carefirl looking revealed other L-band region signals as well,
none from WorldSpace (Optus series birds, for example,
transmitin the 1545 - 1559 MHz region- all quite identiliable
with an SDStv.com active logi plus spectrum analyser). Of
coursethe 3.8m dish alreadyhad an S-bandfeed on it and the
proper position for the logi was.nmre or less wher.ethe meral.
of the S-bandfeed and the tripod metal feed support legs were
located. It was the old story - "two objects cannot occupy the
Tfie 1702signal on a linearSDSw.com "actirrelogi"
sarne spot at tre same time." tlltimately, by removing the
and Avcom PSA-37Dspectrumanalyser- this is
S-bandfeed we were able to locate a 4 dB CA.IR sigrralwhich
what a digitaltetephonemux (andWorldSpace)
would in fact be WorldSpace;successof a sort 2,500 miles
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Parameters:
WorldSpaceuses a proprietarydigitalradiostandard
known as 'DigitatSystemD'; MPEG-2llayer
2.5 (i.e.Mp3).

Typicalantennareceivingsystemsas
will be required in Asia and pacific.
Contacts:Les Davey,VP-Regulatory,
idavey@worldspace.com
(he is in

Melbourne)

Contacts Includlngequipmentsources
WorldSpace
Asia (Australia)
tel 61 3 9693 8555; fax 61 3 9693 8535; e-mailcsaustralia@worldspace.com.
Receiverbrandsand models:AGH:WSSE-11.JS Informatlon:DAR-2000& JSRA-WSO11O.
BPL:Celeste.
Polyfion:PWS-1. AMI: ASR-WS2O
1. Hltachl:KH-WS1.Panasonic:RE-WS10.
JVC: FR-DS-100(out of production,some still in distributorhands).Singaporedeaters
Sanyo:DSB-WS1O0O.
in receivers(abbreviatedlisting):Meyers- Fairdinkum(fax 0065) 6235 5443; Vinson's(fax 0O65)6237
1231; WavelengthCommunications
Fte Ltd. (fax 0065) 6334 3017 & e-mailelkon@wavelength.com.sg.
E/SE of wtrere the system operator said "all reception should
quit."
So what kind ofgain and what type of "feed ant€nna"does
make sense for "beyond fringe" (diagrarq p. 7)? At 1480
MlIz, a 60cm dish canin theoryproduce15-16dB gain;not as
much as the SDStv.com"active "logi. A lm dish will produce
around 24 dB of gain, similar to the gain of the SDStv.com
active logi. A 2m dish will produce around 32 dB of gain
while a 3.6m dish will produce approximately37 dB of gain at
1480 MI{z. But there is a caution. The feed.
C (S and Ku) band feeds are carefully engineeredto place
the edgeofa dish around-10 to -12 dB referencethe centreof
the parabolic antenna- There are no similar design feed
antennaspresently available for 1.480 (Asiastar) GHz. What
this saysis that when you try to position a feed such as the 3
or 4 element yagi offered through WorldSpace distributon
(see box below), in front of a dish of any size, at the focal
point, you will not properly "illuminate 'the dish surface. In a
phrase, it won't work- very well. ln facg contrary to the
WorldSpace technical advice on their web site, a simple two
elementyagi (consistingof a driven element - where the coax
attaches - and a slightly longer "reflector") would be
sigrificantly closer to matching the "feed pattem" required for
this application. There is some basic researchto be done here,
to create a suitable refrofit feed for L-band (WorldSpace).
MoreoveE the AsiaStar satellite is circular (like Intelsat), not
linear. Our SDSw.com logg any of the 3 or 4 element (or
larger) yagr antennassold through WorldSpace distributors are
linear - only. Nl of the elements are in a straight line meaning that at best you will "leave 3 dB of signal behind"
while trying to rereive a circular polarised sipal with a linear
polarised antennaof any type. One approachwe were not able
to try - taking a "microwave patch antenna" created for the

WorldSpaceservice,sticking it into some sort of weatherproof
container, and using it as a feed antennain front of a suitable
dish. Yes, the "patch antsnna" is desigrredfor circular polarity
reception and while the "beamwidth" (reception pattem) is not
published, it might be a better feed antenna than say a
two-element linear polarised yagl stuck in front of a dish
(reflector). One WorldSpacesourcesuggeststhis approach.
Other "L" band satellite signals
The WorldSpaceallocationbelow 1,500 MI{z (1.5 GFIz) is
unique. Most satellites with L-band capability are higher,
above1,500MHz As noted,OptusA and B seriesuse 1.5451.559 GHz. InMarsat which "talks with satellite phones" (that
Jerky-motion video' from lraq is an example of this) is
typically between 1.530 and 1.548 although some extend to
1.560. Our 178E locating of signalsvery close to 1.480 are
simply "unlisted" (but there!) in references.The Russiansalso
use L-band (such as Gorizont 33 from l45E) as a primary
communicationslink to Russiantrawlers and merchant marine
vessels.You will find the "Volna" serviceat 1.5363GHz; we
often ponder 'why Gorizont birds stay in seryice" so long past
their C-band useful life as the inclined orbit becomes greater
and greater. Volna is the answer - even wandering in a figure
8, it still frrnctionsquite well for the Russian'smarine needs.
Reception
Many commercial establishments from restaurants to
professionaloffices alreadyhave a "backgroundsound system"
in place. ln practice, a WorldSpace receiver installarion could
be connectedto the audio input line ofthat system(subject to
some possible impedance matching transformers to balance
the levels) and you would "be away" with 24hour, CD quality,
programming. Study the programming list (p. 6, here) and
you'll see some interesting business-service-locationoptions
which might suit clienr in your trade are4 sigral willing.

InstallationParts whlch Worldspacorecommends
"lnterferencefiher." Saidto be capableof "filteringout
terrestrialL-bandinterference"from nearby 1200 16OOMHz services.Housedin L-bandlike in-lineamplifier,sourceunknown,performance
unknown.ULNA"
(low noiseamplifier).BrandedZinwell,perhapsnothingmorethan an L-bandin-lineamplifier(whether10,
15 or 20 dB gain unknown).The problemwith this deviceis a high noisefigure(>4 dB) which makesit a
poor choiceas a "preamplifier."
A betterchoiceis a SDStv.com"activelogi" with low noise(< 1.5 dB)
noisefigure which controlsthe sensitivityof the system. "StandardGainOutdoorAntenna."This, like the
alternateantennato follow, is an interestingchoiceby WorldSpace.lt appearsto be a 3 ar 4 elementyagi,
no-doubtdesignedfor the 1475 MHz region.But - it is a linearpolarisationantenna(not RHCor LHC as the
signalsare). One possiblereason- whethermountedverticalor horizontal,it will interceptboth RHCand
LHCbeams(although-3 dB from the levelof a properRHCor LHCantenna)."Hiqbgain OutdoorAntenna."
Appearsto be 14 elementyagi which could have as much as 12 dBg. But it also is linearpolarisationand a
suitable"loop yagincreatingRHCand/orLHCwould have beena betterchoice."25 Meter CoaxialExtenslon
Cable."StandardRGO(we hope!)with fittings on both ends. Partsare allegedto be availablethrough
dealer/distributor
sources(http://www.worldspace.com).
With the exeeptionof the "lnterferenceFilter"
(specifications
of which are not availableto us), we can as a group do betterfrom our own resources(such
as Av-comm Pty Ltd.).
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Optus83 to Cl comparison

GettingCloserThe Cl for 83 Switch
The launch date is upon us.
Some rules. A satellite must -i0
passthree launch phaseplateaux
before it is ready for testing and
has
been
until
this
accomplished, we don't have a -20
new satellite."
Cl is being launched from
French Guyana (an enclave
located on the Northeast coast 39
of South America). The initial
launch phaseplaces the satellite
into "low earth trajectoryuwhich
meansit circling the earth rather
rapidly at an altitude in the 40
hundreds of miles region. The
next phase places the satellite
into an "elliptical orbit" which at
one extreme is in the region of
36,000km above the earth while _UO
in the opposite extreme remains
100
110
120
140
150
in the hundreds of kilometres
region. Phase three boosts the NATIONAL"8" - predictedpatternfor C1 (above)is 10 dB "hofiern in Darwin,
Iow altitude end so the satellite 8 dB hotter in Townsville,12 dB better southernTasmaniathan presentlyused
is now close to or at 36,000
83 "High PerformanceBeam' (below).
kilometres. At this altitude. it
circles the earth more or less -19
it is
once each 24 hours;
geostafionaryor neaily so.
Now at operating altitude, the
-ro
I
satellite will 'drift" to a test
location - in the case of Optus
I
Cl, most likely 152F'. The
I
elapsed time from lift-off af -2O
French Guyana to resting in a
I
test location varies ftom 5 days
I
to 5 weeks with 2 weeks about
'25
average. From the testing
:
location the satellite will be
"deployed"
I
the
full
complement of solar panels
I
-30
unfurled and locked into
position, the "attitude" of the
satellite adjusted using on board
miniature thruster rockets (so
-35
that it points down towards the
segment of the earth which it is
planning to serve).Now, finally,
full "sweep testing" of the
-40
satellite can begin.
Sweep testing allows the
linearity and power of each
individual fransponder(24 in dl
on Cl)
to be accurately
-45
measured, from the ground, to
125
130
135
140
110
115
120
145
150
155

4*-pz.

determine if the satellite is
functioning properly. During
"linearity testing"
unmodulated
carriers are transmitted on the
uplink side to the satellite. then
turned around and frequency
converted within the satellite to
the
respective
downtink
channels. By measuring the
strength and "flatress" of each
transponder,ground technicians
can verifi' the readiness of the
satellite
transponder by
ffansponder.Once a transponder
has passed"sweeptesting" it is
ready to receive digitat or
"modulated"
analogue
transmissions.Elapsed time to
this point: 3 to 6 weeks from
launch.
Cl will completetesting and
100
110
130
1s0
be repositionedto l56E where.
NATIONAL"A" predictedpattern(above)is modestlyhofier in penh (+2 dB), tansponder by transponder, all
AliceSprings(+3 dB),Sydney(+4 dB)than 83,'Nationat"
(below)but down existing 83 transponderswill be
furned off at the exact instant
2 dB on Oueensland
coastand equalin Tasmania.
that Cl
takes over that
transponder's "traffc" (signal).
The transfer of traffrc from 83
to Cl is a m{or undertaking
and is likely to require 24 hours
or more between the first
transponder transferred and the
last. As 83 and Cl can "fly in
fandem" approximately 70 miles
apart for days or weeks, there is
no reason why the traffic must
be moved from 83 to Cl in any
particular (short) period of time.
With approximately 70 miles
separating the two "tandem
birds" only the very largest
receiving dishes (those ten
metres and larger) will be able
to "tell them apart" with receive
antennapositioning. On a 65cm
or ev€n 3q they will appear as
a "blur" - as if they were one
satellite.
The maps on thesetwo pages
compare the existing coverage
from B3 to the expected
coveragefrom Cl. "Expected"
is the operable word here as
between the original design at
-45
110
115
120
130
135
140
Matsushita in Japan and the
145
150
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DfSHSfZEversusfootprintlevel(signallevelfromsatellite).For a transponder
usinga FECof 112,213or
314 anda dish equippedwith a 1.2 dB noisefigureLNB(f)- locatethe "footprintlevel"anticipatedfor your
area(frommapshere),identifysamelevelin left handcolumnand readto righton that line.A 46 dBw
footprint,for example,will requirea O.73 meterdish sizefor "threshold"(lockedbut no headroomor
margin)reception;a 1{.03)mfor an "extra3 dB" of signalabovethreshotd(margin)or a 1.4m for a 6 dB
margin(6 dB marginrecommended
in areaswhererainfallis heavy).Also usefor AsiaSat4 Ku (p. 29).
operatingCl satellite from 156E, there are many opportunities
for a slip-up which could have a significant effect on the actual
coveragefrom Cl. Thereforeour map(s)are a guide- what to
expect bul not what to depend upon. We will only know that
a[ter lhe 83 to Cl transfer is completed and Cl has had a few
weeks to operateon its own. Old timers will recall that another

"C1," from and for Indonesi4
looked really grel,l - for about
two days and then it rapidly lost coverage and ultimately was
moved out of regular seryice and essentially abandoned. It
takes more than a few hours, daysor weeksto really shakeout
lhe bugs in a new satellite and Optus Cl is not likely to be any
different.

In preparatlonfor Cl
Exactlyhow (andwhen)the 83 for C1 switch willtake placeis still a matterof "commercial
sensitivity."But
there are clues.Sky (racingchannelservices)for example,is known to be planningto stay on 83 but at its'
new location(152E).lnstallershave beenalertedto expect a massiveshon-time-frameantennarepointing
assignment
suggestingSky is not only abandoning
Auroraas we know it on the verticalsideof 1b6Ebut
very possiblya switch from Aurora'slrdeto 1 to somethingelse; NDS is mentioned{which meansall existing
Sky receiverswill also needto be swappedout at some future date). Sky has beena victim of largescale
piracyand by switchingaway from 156Eand then switchingto NDS,a new levelof anti-piracy
would be
built-into theiroperation.On C1, Foxteland Austarswitchingto new "UniversalLNBf"units.
Austar, destinedto retainlrdeto,now appearscertainto switch from large-scalehackedlrdeto 1 to only
moderatelyhackedlrdeto 2. Austarwill be offeringessentiallythe samechannelsas Foxtelwhich already
has announcedplansto replaceall STBswith new (Pace+) NDSformatunitssometimeduringthe first
quarterof 2OO4.Austar MUX channel98 is presentlyrunninga 20 minuteloopedinstructionadvising
existingviewerswith the older,now largelyout of date (Pace)DGT400versiondecoders,how to (step by
step)replacetheir modelswith new ("Titan"and "Atlas"- neitherare known brandnames)STBs.The
numberof DGT4OOS
still in the field, legally,is not known but as one SF installerreaderreports,"The two
new lRDshavetotally differentback panelsto one-anotherso the demonstrationshows the subscriberwhat
to do for each brand.Hopefullythe subscriberhas a vety good memoryor will videotapebecausewhen you
have the PACEdisconnected(to reconnectthe new unit) you cannot go back to review the instruction!"
The detailbehindthe switchoverfrom 83 to C1 at 156Eremainsthe primaryunannounced
sequence.Logic
suggeststhe following.All transponders
are 110 watts per transponder.
lf all 110 watts per transponder
is
employed(unlikelybut possible),the C 1 72 MHz transpondersmust be operatedat least-3 dB from I 10
watts (55 watts) lor eachhalf ol the transponder,to reducecross modulation(transferringof data) between
the two independently
operated"halves."This will maketransponders
1, 10 (83 MHz wide, vertical),11 &
plusthe SE Asia beamsfor transponders
20 172MHz wide, horizontal)
21,22,29 and24 3 dB weakeron
the groundthan the 36 MHz wide transponders
{seetable,p. 11 here}.Optus83 has 7 horizontal
transponders,
all usedfor pay-TV.Cl has 8 x 36 MHz horizontal- only one morethan 83. The "home"
frequenciesfor C1 are logicallyto be transponders3 (Aurora 12.4O7Vt,retainingSr 3O.OOO,
FEC2/3) and
14 (12.438H2,retainingSr 29.473,3/4). \Men receivers"lose"a signal(from 83 as they are switchedoff),
they will searchfor and find 12.438 (for example)from C1 which will as the homingchannelcontainthe
networkloadingtablefor the fullcomplementof new (C1)channels.At leastthat is how it is supposedto
work! When?One sourcesays, "August 29th is target date when all old PaceDGT4OOs
wlllqult working."
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Part two - LNBf evaluation

How do you te
from a not-so-good?
In SF#105, we looked at the parametersinvolved in creating
a "low noise front end" (i.e., the LNB/fl which will reduce the
"noise wall" to minimum
a
and accentuatethe weak satellite
signal wittrout adding unmanageablenoise to the equation.
SF has selectedten (10) LNBfs, all Ku band in this instance,
to be "tested" for their low noise performance. What we
wanted to determineis which LNBf works best under a variety
ofreception conditions to produce error-free (abovethreshold)
reception. In other words, what is lhe "best" LNBf under all
conditions?
Here are our testing pararneters.
l/ What is the noise floor? How high a "wall" does the
LNB(O create?
2/ Does this noise floor/wall vacillate (change) when the
operatingvoltage (14 or l8 volts) is changed?
3/ Does the noise floor/wall vary when the "ambient
operating temperature"of the LNB(f) is modified - i.e., doesit
get better when the LNB(fl is cool and worso when it becomes
warm?
4/ Cross pole isolation. Becausea cross polarised signal can
contribute 'hoise" to a desired signal, what is the true cross
pole isolation of the LNB(f) and how exact must the LNB(fl
THEcandidates- and their overallranking(see
positioning be to reduce (eliminate) the undesired cross-pole
text). Yes, three Gardiners"lead the pack."
signal(s)?
These caveats.We selectedthree LNB products (all from measurem€nts(this second receiver allows us to monitor the
Gardiner Communicationsbecausethose are what we had on received signal level tlroughout the tests and if there is a
hand) and tluee LNB(f) products becausethose are the ones measurablechangein the incoming Globecast signat we can
shipped to us by SF readersfor test. There are dozens more, see that change quite separatefrom the actual LNB[fl being
some probably outstandingin performance,most probably not measuredat the time.). This is diagrammed.
For the LNB devices (three Gardiner brand) a similar
so outstanding(the LNB(| products we tested were - how do
"tactfrilly?
"marginal"
procedure
was used substituting a prime focus dish for the
we say this
when compared with the
"Super Feed" (designed
straight LNBs). Additional test results will appear in a future l.2m offset and a ChaparralOrand)
for 12.25 12.75 cHz).
issue.
The parameters
MethodoloeU
There are nuny ways to conduct these tests and we elected Most noise-figure-test-setmeasur€mentsare done at ambient
to do what we did basedupon the amount of time availablefor (room) temperature. LNB(fl devices painted white reflect
testing and the likelihood that each of the six units tested most of the direct sunliCht (reducing absorbedheat from the
would be comparable using this set of tests. There are other sun to a minimum practical) but others have various shadesof
methods, including use of a 'Noise Figure Test Meteru which, blue or grEy. Any colour other than white absorbsmore solar
setting aside the NZ/A$40,000 cost of such a device, would energjrthan white. Why doesthat matter?
Heat in any low noise amplifier device changes the
have been desirableas well.
To test the noise walVfloor, we began by establishing a conditions of the amplifier. Heat originates within the LNBf
"refer€nce noise wall"
to which all devices would be from the electrical current consumed by the electronic
compared,This is done wittr a broadbandnoise test s€t - which amplifier pafts (transistors, bulk-gain stages, voltage
acfually createsnoise of a known (and measurable)quantity. regulaton); see SF#105,p. 14. A theoreticallyperfect LNBf
The next step is to select a suitably high qudity 5ignal which wonld gemerateno heat and be functional at zero degrees
would become the "reference test sigrra[" Globecast on B3 K(elvin). Wi& no electron movementthere is no heat and with
"amplifier noise."
Such
vertical, 12.336. Because this signal is in the 12 dB C/NR no heat there is no intemally generated
a
theoretical
LNBf would have a noise temperature of "0
(carrier to noise) region from a 1.2 mete dish at SaIFACTS,
there is plenty of headroom here. Finally, the noise equation degreesK. (0.0 dB noise figure).
The LNBf outer shell is more than a moisture protective
read out device - a Scientific Atlanta D9223 rerr;,ler which
'fins" and protusions
creates Bit Enor Rate (BER) measurementson the selected wrapping; those ofter strange looking
transponder (and programme channel source). In actual fact, are heat dissipating utensils. Heat generated within the
two D9223 receivers connected so that one of the two amplifier by the movement of electons has to go someplace
provides a constanl referemcesource unrelated to the actual for if it remains in and nearby to fie actual ampli$ing
tansistors, it will increase the "noise temperature" of the

MOSTcommon ingressfor moistureand outsideair is throughthe female"F" socket.They rate hereleft to
right from "poor designnto "best design."
LNBf. Equally,if the outer shell doesnot dissipate(move) hair dryer was positioned in a stand and hot air blown on the
heatawayfrom the circuitsinside,or if it altematelybecomos shell for 60 seconds,while we again observedthe changesin
heatedby the sun'srays,we have a LNBf which no longer the BER. In each case the BER became worse, veri$ing the
functionsas it might haveoriginallydone"at room (ambient) LNBf liked a hot environmentthe least.Those numbersappear
temperature."
inourtable(p l8).
Thereareseveralwaysto measure
theeffectsof heat.Oneis
Our noise test, shown below, was equally simplistic but
to validatethe noisefigure of the LNBf at variousoutershell suitable for the challenge at hand. An L-band broadband
(whictrcar be determinedwith a probeattached (900-2,000 MFlz) noise generatorwas mixed with the satellite
temperatures
to the shell).Anotheris to force the shelltemperatwedown signal through a precision two-way (two-port) sigral
(lower) from the "ambie,lrttemperature"while measuringthe combiner. The combination of the L-band 12.336 Gliz
amplifierperformance
andthenreversethe procedureforcing Globecasttransponderand the broadbandnoise was monitored
the shelltemperature
up while a new setof measurem€Nrts
axe on a spectrum analyser while we also monitored for
made.
verificationthe same 12.336signalon aD9223 BER receiver
If - aswe did - you areconstantlymonitoringthe BER (bit set up parallel to the test system.
error rate) of the LNBf while subjectingit to a rangeof shell
By adjusting the broadband noise generator output (in 0.1
temperatures,
thenyou can"plot" on a graphwhathappensto dB steps)we were able to increasethe noise which effectively
the performanceas the shell temperature
"noisewall' level reduced the carrier to noise ratio. The
changes.We did this in a very crude but Adjustable
spectum analyser readout when combined
suitablefashion.Firstthe BER wasmeasured injectedat L-bandestab- with fte noise generatoroutput level told us
lishesC/NRfor tests.
on our test referencesignal at arnbient
how many dB of carrier was required for
temperature(between22 urd 25 C). Then
each LNBf before the D9223 metering
plastic bagspackedwith chippedice were
static/fixed receiver lost "lock" on the 12.336 signal.
wrappedaroundthe LNBf caseandthe BER
carrier Lock is a very precise point with he D9223
level
observedasthe shelltemperature
droppedto
and as the only variable was the amount of
the minimum which the ice wrap could
injected noise, our table (p. 18) shows the
create. In each case the BER improved
adiustable number of dB of carrier required with a
noisewall specific LNBf (or LNB) to maintain lock.
indicatingthe amplifier"liked" a lower shell
casetemperature.The (by now melted)ice
The LNB(f)/LNB with the lowest amount of
wrap wasremovedandthe LNBf allowedto SPECAN monitoringsystem carrier to noise while still maintaining "Lock"
regain arnbienttemperaturelevels. Now a
would bejudged lhe "most sensitive"of all.
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2.{ GIIz Snec An?
uI have
been experimenting with 2.4 GHz (l3cm) wireless
cameras,antennasand amplifiers and after being a healy user
of a spectrum analyserthat covers all of L-band (including to
2 GHz) I feel very short changedwith no way to 'visually see'
and 'measure'what is happening here. I recall the 2.4 GHz
special analysers offered by Avcom of Virginia that were
advertisedin SaffACTS but they are so expensive'out here'
that I need a better answer. Is there a cheaperway to get 2.4
GlIz coveragethan springing for a special analyserthat at the
moment I only need for experimentation?"
Grady J, NSW
There is. Some firms sell a 2.4 to 1.2 (range)
downconverter which accepts 2.4 at the input and then
delivers 1.2 GHz at the output. However these tend to be
big-buck items. It just happens that Indonesia (and other
regions that use Cakrawarta) have an inexpensive and very
suitablereplacement.Does that ring a bell?
The Cakrawarta S-bandLNBs and their S-bandfeeds are a
perfect tool for this application. Most spectrum analyserswill
power an LNB and as shown (below) you simply bolt the
S-bandfeed onto the S-bandLNB and you have instant dovsn
conversion. You also have a very sensitive front end! A
t)?ical S-band LNB has a noise temperature of around 50
degreesK - certainly not the 17 to 20 we expect with C-band
but still very good for most applications. And 40-50 dB of
gain. Whem you tum that into a downconverter, using the
S-bandfeed as your "antenn4" we have found you can detect
with the analyser30 milliwatt 2.4 Ct*lz video linlss well past
LOS (line of sight), through hills and buildings. In fac! when
we are witrin a few hundred metres of the 30 mW 2.4 C*lz
transmitter, we have to place the S-band feed "face down"
towards the ground or risk driving the analyserdisplay clear
offthe top end scale!
Gardiner manufactureda quality S-bandLNB but now that
Califomia Amplifier has taken over, as Peter Merrett of
Sciteqadvises,"You might as well be trying to get a special
dealfrom the devil; they are hopeless!" That does not mean
that some firms do not still have some Gardiner NOS
(new-old-stock) S-band LNBs sitting on a shelf however. As
for the feed, well another challenge.ADL made a good one
as well; Norm Bruner (ex-Paraclipse,now Patriot) advises,

"Wen Patriot bought
ADL there were mqny uncatalogued
parts
there
and.frankly
we have never made the effort to
.feed
work out whnt is on hand." We 'think' that means- ',Don't ask
us for an S-band feed." Again, perhaps some firms bought
some of these quality ADL S-band feeds and as NOS' they
are sitting on a shelf collecting dust.
Which brings us to the one area of the world where S-band
LNBs and S-band feeds are still in use. Yes, lndonesia.
Steffen Hola of Pacific IP (New Caledonia) advises,
"Although
the logistics are difficult, around US$100 will
usuallybuy the feed and S-bandLNB."
SaIFACTS has around 50 subscribersin Indonesia perhapsone or more of them (or in nearby PNC) will give us
sometips on (l) availabilityof tre CalaawartaS-bandfeeds
plus LNBs, and (2) pricing. We know they are usually sold as
part of a Cakrawarta "reception package" including a NDS
format CA receiver and smart card. Believe it or not - in this
case,all the 2.4 GHz folks are after is the feed and LNBI
2.4 GIIz downconverter
Yet another "use" for the same Cakrawarta S-band feeds
and LNBs is in creating some exceptionally versatile (and
sensitive) "&ont ends" for 2.4 GHz FM video links. The 2.4
GHz "charmels"assignedfor low power video use rangefrom
2.400 to 2.483.5GHz. With a 3.65 GHz LO (local oscillator)
a2.45 Gllz widebandFM signal will appearat 1200 MHz
which is of course compatible with analogueformat L-band
receivers. Around a year ago ex-Strong Australia Pty Ltd
was closing out the end of run Palcom 780017900series of
analogue receivers at pricing in the A$200 region.
Additionally, virtually everyone in the industry has at least
one (or a dozen!) ex-usefiI 950 - 1450 tuning analogue
receivers with various features that would make them very
handywhen creating2.4 GHz systems.
The standard2.4 GHz video receiver products are stripped
down low gain and not very sensitive devices (what do you
expect for under US$30 - retail!). By using a Cakrawarta
style S-band LNB which down converts the 2.4 GHz sigrrals
to the 1.2 GHz region, you can now employ a far more
sensitive(and versatile) FM video receiver with the capability
of varying the lF bandwidth to suit the actual modulation
bandwidth of the tiny, low power, 2.4 GHz
(SF#104,p. 4).
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S-bandLNB
S/2.4 GHz to L-banddownconversionand distrlbutlonsystem

Once you begin thinking about 2.4 to 1.2 conversionsan
entirely new set of parameterscome into play. For o<ample,
the 40 to 60 dB gain found in a S-band LNB plus the 50
degreeKelvin noise figure changesall ofthe rules about how
far you can extend the coverage of even a low power (30
mW) 2.4 GHz video format transmitter. Using a standard
S-band feed as the receive ante,nn4feeding into a Gardiner
S-band LNB, we found 9km LOS very reliable (below).
Replacing the S-band feed with a commercially available l0
dBg (claimed - not measured) 2.4 GHz receive antenna"
l2km LOS was solid. Then by placing the S-bad feed and
GardinerLNB on al.2m parabolicdist\ 25km was equally
solid. All of this with a very modest 30mW 2.45 GHz video
transmitter feeding into a l0 dBg (claimed gain) yagi as a
transmit ante,nna. The higher power 200mW (or heaven
forbid - I watt!) 2.45 CHz region transmitters / amplifiers
would sigrificantly improve theseresults.

Now supposeyou have a 2.4 GHz video link client who
wants multiple receiver/monitoring locations in an office or
shop. The answeris to use a S-bandLNB to downconvert the
2.4 to 1.2 GlIz and then wire the building / complex with
RG6 or RGll and L-band directional taps (diagram above;
source L-band disfibution system parts through Lacey's
Australia ftel 6I-3-9783 2388) or Melboume Satellitesltel
6l-3-9738 08881).Could you skip the L-band directional
couplers / taps and simply use standard L-band splitters?
Shame on you! At the first splitter (2-way) half of the
availablesigral voltage endsup at receiver #l and the second
half goes on to the secondsplitter whse half of the half now
goes to receiver #2 and what remains (l/4th less line losses)
goesto receiver #3 where again the availablesignal voltage is
cut in half again. If this is double.Dutch, you need to order
SF'sTech Bulletin 9a05 (p. 32 here) and study why using line
splitters is not an acceptablesolution to multiple outlets.

LOS/line of sight coverage using
various receive antenna systems
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Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishment
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingworld of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the frrst DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlOng the way we have fbund that aboveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
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your realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationro help you makeyour
hobbya sllccess.So if you are contemplating
SatelliteTV as a hobby,give us a call; we'll help getyou
ofT on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! you can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solution at an affordableprice.
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Multiplefeeds- onedish?
hassuppliedme with two dualpolarityLl55l
___"Avcomm
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equatise
thepattemof theE andH fietds,f,o*fu, ofilLiloint
canbe
tolerated?"

Curnothingfr,orn.irhul*.Il,

thispoint.rn two-bird

a
situation with dual feeds r/ the two
;r;i;;,
are of equal
signal level, the dish is typically positioned
ue! at either
satellite(althoueh

Dlsh'scuryed{parabolicl
rurfacereflectsto centre
the dish is pointeddirecttyat rhe sateilite,
YHEN
all energystrikingthe dish is reftected
io in" to"rr
point - which is where the feed
shouldbe
positioned.
PAS.8

PAS.2

feed for pAS-2

that is.one "riri.irl U"l-."tf,., fii;;;
betweenthe rwo; borgsighti, it roz.iEiri o* pAS-2/8
example.Any oflboresight_signal
will stilt be captureO
Uythe
PAS-8is alreadycorningoff of dish _ dght
dish reflectivesurface,but beiause,,rignul
of csmre
lor;right,, is from
off cenrre(i.e. the dish boresightd;r-;;tg,
-at
wrth;;
When the dish is pointedat pAS_2,it
satellite).the nvo signalsanived ttre Oisfrt
ALSO
lurveOreflective
receivesPAS-8but becausethe dish
ryfu: "at anangle."That ,'angle,'i. ,6il;;
centreline
(replicated)
(boresight)is left of centre,
wh91thesigrralfrom otr boresilrt rrik;-rh"
the reflected pAS_g
;iective surface
andheadsoffback towardsthi front
signals
are
driven
RTGHT
of
centre(angt; e _ tn"
af."d;a
ofthe dish.
Thismeansthe"new',roq!
approachangleequalsangleB - tfre rettection
norntfo, tfrii pu.t iiu signalis no
longeron the mechanicalboresigtrtfi";-il;"th*
it is reft or
right of tlrat line on an ',arc",i" ir-A"lr_,
as the dish,s
167.5E {dish boresightl
mechanical
focalpoint.
Thisplacesthe locationfor the pAS-2 tet,d
PAS-2 from
left of centreon
the arc (whenviewedfrom behind";;;;;i;;
166E
the
feed
for
PAS-8rugftrof centrefor the same,*r;;.
ffr" f.rO locations
are reversed(pAS_2is now west of pAS_g)
becauseof the
PAS-2 feed
refl91lonanglecrearedby theotr_boresighr
O"n
O6r*,
If PAs-8 is weakerf,o, you tlrm p,fd:i
wo*ld be in Nz), you "ould ptocu *tL 6;ch indeedit
air'it ,ne"nar,i"a
directly on p.rs-r fo; .r;;'"li*"
lq:'14,
and the
PAS-8feedwouldbein thenormal^focJp"riU"rirdcated
Boresighting half-way betwsen th€
by
two sateltitcs
e"
pAs-8,
9q supportsrruts..ThenpAs-t,;;;;'than
-airfr'
would be weakerthan it would be if tf,"
mechanical
When dish is to receivetwo closely-spaced
betweenthe rwo satellitesbut only by
lgroight
ryas
$lfivay
satellites,
the dish "boresight"tcentretineilimay
.
somethinglessthanI dB. However,tfrepfrysicJ
be
pointed
tmechanical)
half way betweenthe two sateltites.
Now
the feed for each is "flipped,,because
ot tn"
reflectionanglesfrom the dish,scurveOTparaOolic

surface;PAS-8is on the right,pAS-2is
on Ln.

distancebetweenthe centreof the two fuJ,
i, Ou samewith
eithe_rapproach- determinedby th;
il;;
satellitero
satellitespacing.
Whatis oftenoverlookedin ',visualising,,
thissituatonis the
lrved reflectivesurfaceof thedish.d;t;;,,arrivat,,
of
thesignal,whenit strikesthe^refl*tin",urfui",
#il al*aysbe
"reflestion,,
S""U1d by the angleof
Ce in aiarurn. 1rur4.
Tl-"t: ir a small (0.5 to I
,,toss),wi*,
Jil"", approach
.dB)
whicharguestheweakersatellite
shoJd U" U**igit"O O"ni.
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I-EJtlti${
Getyour IRCI-S4OOZ,IR54LOz & Fl-Ace HERE

Hilfirtftw

Full Rangeof Hardware €tAccessories

of mostPoPularBrands
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ffi

* 1 5 t s

C.BANd LNBF
with Scalar Ring

MELBOURNE SATELLITESPtY Ltd
84 BayfieldRoad East
P,O.Box901
BayswaterVIC31.53
Phone: 0397380888
Facsimile:0397298276

IntersateInquiries Welcome
Freigbt DeliueriesAuailable to Most'Areas

PleasePhone, Fax or Email
for SATalogue and Pricelist.
com.au
sales@melbournesatellites.
com'au
www. melbournesatellites.

SATWffiRLD
- ACCESSORES
. RECEIVERS
- D'SHES
-C&KUL'VB'S
- TRADE PR'CES

nokia

humax

VISITOURONLINESTORE! CALLUS FORVOLUMEDISCOUNTS
ANDACCESSORIES!
TV EQUIPMENT
STOCKA FULLRANGEOF SATELLITE
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RF/IF'&
Dnhfitv
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TthDavAdv.
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387Ul27EH
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3901n249H
HK bouauet 3850/1300H
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G ta.dr

3776tt374H

I(orcln Bot

3nvB79H

#Prcgrem
Chennek
I
2ftnNTSC)

up to 8
uotoS
Ith

12.619H
RFOPolv
40271tt23R
tTv
TNTV
I1.060&11.51, 9
ll.610H l6TV. I radio
Canal+Sat
TVNZ
4195/955RrIC
TVTIZIBBC 4186/964RHC
T\ rz 4na972RIIC
AIIRTSDTS 41751975L 3 T V radio
iPSTAR

TVNZAotn

4170/980RHC

Tvllzfeds
4161/989RHC
RFGCanal+ 4086/1064L 4TV-radio
,t tuy
TVNZfixds
TVNZ feeds 4044/ll06R
NZ Itmc TV
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314
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l0 Auskalia
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WorldNct
3886/1264RI'l V, 37 radio
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4
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Tests,latelvlavstart also12.646H
SEsootbeam
east spotl IOTV + 1 saclL vqtical ool.
l+ FTAq Mediaguardl + 10.975 weaker
DMV/N lL earty vers., occ tixls, t\D ca
DMV/NTL earlv vers. occ feds- tvo ca
DMV/NTL earlv vers.- occ licds- tvo ca
DMV/NTL eadv vers. occ feds. tvD ca

DMv/NlL

earlv vers..occ tbeds. h,D ca

SCrc, mixedCA andI'TA feeds
PwVu CA Auclded Et fc€dt

CA Leitch encoded

New Feb20021vervstsonsNZ. Pacilic
FTA SCPC:Erst lioi BeTohiti

SCPC,nixed CA & FTA" feeds
PowVuCA& TBNJCTVFTA
lrcAI\,I (not MPEG-2cmpatible)

tPE62
DVB Receiverc:
(Data herebelievedaccurate;we assumeno responsibilityfor conectness!
Acton Simba 201. EmbeddedSECA(Zee,Canal+)i revievvSF#97.MediaStar61-2-9618-5777.'
AV-COMM R3100.FTA"excellentsensitivity(rwierr,SF May 1998);nevvversionSept.'99. Av-COMMP/L, 61-2-9939-4377.
AV4OMM R3100(A).FTA, goodsensitivity,easeof use exc (revien,SF May 2002).Seeabovecontact.
B.nFmln OLOoOCl. FfA, Fodel/AudarWCAM{ard. Autosat Pty Ltd 61-2€6420266 (HiilSF#72)

eMTcch eM-1008(FTA),eM-2008(FTA + Clr2), eM210B(FTA + a(Cl + positioner);KanSat61-7-54846246(rwiar SF#89)
Humrx F't41. Pnffiiry sold ior TRT(Au6tralh),do€E(llmit€d)Pmrvu

fnot Optue Auroraapptr €d).

Humax lCRl 5400 (Z). Embeddedlrdeto+ 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSCglitch,nowfixed. Widely available, SF#76.
Humax lRCl 5410 (Z). Adaptableversioncapableof holdingmulti-CAsystems(SF#S8,99). Wldely available.
Hyundil-WEOM. HSS100B/G(Pacinc),HSS-100C(China)FIA. Difi€rentso{twrewBions; 2.26/2.27good pertomeG, 3.11 and tho€ewtth flokis tuffi
later 5.0 rFt good. SATECH(V2.26)
Hyundd HSa700, FTA, Po'tcrvu, SCPCTMCrc. ReinSF March1999. KristalElectonic8,6l-7-478E4902.
HFndrl F38800C1. FTA, lrddo (sfrh CAM) + other CA qctems, Porervu, NTSC.Kridal Elelmnica, aboE; review8Fr63.

abo goodi

MedlaStar 07. FTA preloadedW knownservices,exc. softlvars(revioar8F July 1S98).MediaStarComm. 61-2-961&5777
MediaStar D7.5.Naiv (May00) singleciip FTA; ranietar
June 00 SF. MediastarComm. Int. 61-2-9618-5777
MediaStar D't0. FTA and lrdetoembeddedCA. VG rec€iver;see reviewSF#96,August2002. Contactsimmediatolyabove.
Multcholc. (UEC) 8@. Essentialv same as Auslralian660, lEL gr€y marl(etoorfrary to reports.Ssteq tel 6'14-93003738
ilokh "dtox" M.7X). European,FTA, may only be Germn hnguage, capableof Dr. O€rfio^, solb€p. SFrfgs, p. 14.
flofh 3rPOr9EOO.
Whtr €q{jippedwith ptoper sltvnre, dG Auffia, pay-Tv eeryicesprwi@ sltv€ro hs b€en 'pdcngd' with "SandE's Bimihr program.Se
SF P5, p. 14, SF#e6 p. 15. Satwond 613€773€270 (w.satrcrld.ffi.au)
Prce DGT4OO.OnginallyGalary (Nw Foxtel+Ausbr).ldetro,sre FIA with dificulty (Fo&t Austnlh 1300-360818). Unib being teplacedwith UEC€.
Prcri DVRcoO.OrEinal DGT4Oomodinedftr NBC (PA$.2yRSA us, with CAM equi\€lcrt to OGT4Oobut moE reliable.
Prc. "\ryorldbor" (DSR620 in flz). tlon.OVB @mplhnt NDS CA inc-ludin€Sky NZ, no FTA; slmllar Zenith' \€r€lon.
P.naE t 62Or6lOGl6. MCrc FIA, lrdeto €pable, icBrunrer UEC 642, 660. Out ot produc,tlon,spar€6iD( #27-31 -593370. No longs v.oirk with AudarlFoxtel.
Pan6onlc TU-O310. FTA + hdeto cA; one of 2 lRDs apprc^Edby Optus ftr Auro€, but !g& a\ailable in AstElia.
Phanh ltl, 2Zl. Po,vry'ucapablo,NTSC,graphi6, eas ot w. (11 1 Bkn SF#57). SA"IECH(beldr! 222; torminated
Phillx SIl. FTA SCPC, MCPC,analogue+ dish |lrmr. OetailedSF ra/ie\r SF#51. SAIECI{ 61-39553-3399.
Plomt l9{. MediaguardCA (no FTA), mbedd€d Msym,FEC, only lbr Canat}Sabllite (Antennecal++68743.81.56)
(D9223,9225, 9234). l.lorDVB mpliant MPEG2 unle$ ldded with sofrmE thrqigh ESPN B@t L€der (€ bekx). Primdly sH for propddary CA (NHK
PmVu
GWN+ PAS-2 Ku, CMT €tc). Scientifc Atlanta61-29/1523388.
Prorrt 21m8. FfA SCPC/M@C, NTSC/PAL,SCART+ RCA. Sciteq 61€€3003738.
Srlcru|3 t DSR-tOl. FTA SCPCyMCT, PoilVu, NTSC/FAL.(Slqryi€imAuslrslia 61€€888-7491, Telsat6rf63563749)
3.tcrub.r DSR{OtP. FTA SCPCyMCPC,PtrVu, NTSCyPAL,amlog@, positioner- (Slqaisim - & abo€).

Strong Technologlec SRT2620.SCPC,MCPCFTA,exc sensitivity,easeuse, programming.Revievt/
SF#91(ph. below).
Strong SRT t1000.SCPC,MCPC,Powervu;exc graphics,easeof use, reviar SF#64.StrongTechnologies61-&.8795-7990.
Strong 48fl1. SCPC,MCPC,embeddedlrdeto+CAMslots, Aurora.StrongTechnologies61-3-8795-7990.
Strong 48{D ll. SCPC,MCPCCAM slotsx 2 for Aurora+, Zee, Canal+. StrongTechnologies(above);reviewSF#103.
Strong '1E90.SCPC,MCPC,30Gb PVR,2 CAM slots, DiSEqC1.0, 1.2 (rwiorr SF#94);StrongTechnologi€s,# above.
UEC042.Dsigned icr AuroE (trddo), appfo,edtry Optw;wwrolbme,
Cband FTA;faultyPrs. f,lo.sat814-945143@.
UECeeo. UpgEded UEC642, u€€d by Slq Reing Aust., Fodel-lim[€d FTA. (Natioilide - 61-7€252-2947); P/S problem.
UEc7ooftm. Single chip lrdeto built-in d€sign t r ffi;
unlticrdly br FIA. Fbrer supply Foblem, sddom sold to oonsume€; prop€nsityto lbll oft b€ck ct truc1€.
W|tr.B.tDlgl3or
40. C + Ku basic lgeis but inaluchsTeletodfor NZTVOne, 2 VBl. Satlink w, fax6+9€14€4if7
Xarsdu. DVB ffiplitrt
specialpdced reciw for mmbeB of SPACE Pacinc(Av-commFrtyLtd, tel +61-2-S939'437)

Accessories:
Aurore lmaft cardg. Neurvl.6 now available,1.2 no tongeravailablefor RABS.Price nowA$105,Sciteq61-&930&3738.
PowerVuSoltmare Upgrde: PAS-8,4020/1130H2,Sr 26.470,314; pgm ch 11 and follow instructions(do not leaveearly!)

[T PRESS
DEADI.ITIE
"Target"
Cl operational
date?
TryAugust
29butactual
switch
prior.
from83isscheduled
goes
Asthisissue
to press,
the
'counldown"
fol launch
islunning
bultheactual
launch
hasnot
place.
taken
lf it fails?MAJ0f,
forexpansion
of
Eoblems
pay.TV.
Auslmlian
AnStar 2R/ 76.5E: 'New SCPC3.843H2,Sr 4.780, 3/4 is
called'Celestial Movies', CA PowerVu; by far strongestAp2R
transponderhere- 40o/o
on 1.8m."(DM, NSW)
AsiaSat 2/100.58: 'FTV/Fashion TV is going to stay FTA
(3.796Vt, Sr 2.626,314) tgnow launchinga secondX-rated,
version in CA format." (Benjamin, WA) @d's note; X-rated
'fashion'? When did
wearing ns-clothing become
'fashionable'???)"Sichuan TV
has left 3.946fI2: occ. feeds
now." (TI$
AsiaSat 3/1055E: "Pakistani TV analogue switched off
(4.100V0 June l, replacedby new digital serviceon 4.l08Vf
Sr 6.666, 3/4; Radio PakistanAPID208, Text 273.* (David
I*ach, NSW) "PTV National promo 4.090V1 FTd 516.666,
3/4.' (Kami) 'STAR mrr,r 3880H2 appea$ to be in transition;
tst cards only at times; 3840flz (Sr 26.850, 7i8) has new
MUSICsaviour. JCTV is new Trinity Broadcasting
lineup." (DL, NSW) 'STAR News (FTA) moved ro 3.780V1,
Network (TBN)shot at collectingthe heans and
Sr 28.100,3/4), PIDs 514/648(English).' (Opac, NSW) "Zee
mindsof "ChistianYouth" - testingon Globecast
TV muxes 3.700Vt/ 4.140Vt Sr now 275A0 (3/4)." (many)
(83 12.336VuV501, A540) and fed via 1701
*STAR Sports - several
changes,not necessarilya good sign.
(3769RHC);both FTA.To encouragecontinued
Analogue service (3.800H2) with some English (5.94) - some
service,in NZ call (04) 902 7777i
Mandarin (6.2 + 5.58, 5.76) sound tracks has over past few
Australia04 03 113645.
montls gfadually reducedthe English content.Now, June l, it
is all Englistr again. Wait there is more. On June 4, STAR
lnSat 3A/938:"Testcards3745and4.065Vt" (ShD).DD
Sport English appeared on 3.920H2 FTA PAL (analogue is National3745Vt,audio5.5 P3.' (B. Richards,Aust.) @d,s
NTSC) - Sr 26.850, 7/8, VPID 512, APID 640 Engtish(and note: Many Imanyll kdians moving from Thaicomet al to
641) plus STAR SportsSouth(513/644and 645) which is CA. InsSat3A.)
Likelihood 3.800 analogueNTSC may be shut down and
Intetsat701/1E08:"Canal+ bouquet(ll.610IO newsmart
presently
3.920
FTA tumed to CA. Not a good sign." (GC, cards now being issued, old cards will cease working
NSW) (Ed's note: When As3S replacedAsl, the As3S FTA sometime around I July. Five new channelsincluding
analogue STAR Sports channel presenteda problem as the TCM-Export(beganlife as TCM Austalia) is Frenchonly;
new satellite ope,lredthis channel to a much wider area. The tilain) TCM is EnglishandFrench,selecrable
audiochumels.
apparent int€nt wifi the (analogue) FTA service is to reach Also new,MezzoTV (10.975,VPID 163,APID 92; 'serious
(mainland) China and Taiwan although the Mandarin language music'includingclassicall briefly FTA). Of interestin TV
is not widely used in Taiwan (but NTSC is!). At this point New Caledoniereports, around l0 minutes provided in
everything of value on the "southem beam" of Aslhad already Englistrby Fiji TV News,Signalreport- annualdrop in signal
gone CA. STAR now conductsall uplink muxing in Singapore notedeverywinternow herg down2-3 dB from peaklevelsin
(no longer Hong Kong) and decisions as to what is FTA, or January-February."
(FrancisKosmalski,Auckland;NS)
"12.619,12.646H2,Sr 25.220,2/3
even in the STAR mlur€s, are made there. Our best "guess"is
Intelsat E(X/176E:.
the FTA PAL digital will not last long and the future of dre discoveredtestingspotbeam(nearly53 dBw) into NZ with
analogue NTSC FTA is equally in jeopardy.) '?rb (digital) yideotestcardsoriginatingLos Angeles;oFair Mey 26th but
gone! Jrme7." (D. Leach, NSW) (Ed's note: 3920H2 STAR operatoriPSTARsuggests
theywill be backwith Intemetdata
Sports appearsto have been 'test' only - not of STAR Sports shortly,possiblybeforeyou readthis report" (Craig Sutton,
but rather of 3.920 and as Sports is FTA, it was a convenient NZ). (Ed'snotr.:4:2:2
June6, Califomiafed;offagainJuneZ.)
test sourceonly - like a'moving'test card'!)
JCSAT 2Al154E:"BYU-TV appea$to havebecomeCA
InSat 2E/E3E: "3.580V1AajTalq 3.572VtHeadlinesToday, (3.915Vt)- canothersconfirm?n
(IF, Qld.)"It is."(DE,Aust.)
'TARBS
3.6l5vt JaryaTV -surprisingly they make it into Australia on
NSS 6/968:
promo loop 12.595Vtis gone.,'
zone beam." (8. Richards)
(Valentino)
WITH THE OBSERVEBS:
Reponsof new programmers,changesin estabtishedprogrammingsourcesare encouragedfrom
readersthroughout the Pacificand Asian regions.lnformationsharedhere is an importanttool in our ever expanding
satelliteTV universe.Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-air photos taken from your TV screenare welcomed.TV
screenphotos: lf FAL or SECAM,set camerato f3,5-f5 at 1/1sth secondwith ASA lOO film; for NTSC,changeshutter
speedto 1/30th. Use no flash, set cameraon tripod or hold steady.Alternatelysubmit any VHS speed,format reception
directly to SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you. Deadlinefor July 15th issue:Juty 3 by mail or bpM NZT July bth
if by fax to 64-9-406-1083or Emailskyking@clear.net.nz.

AS|SAT4's c-bandcomparedto 2, 3s (above)and Ku-bandfootprints(berow) projected
as
priorto launch.
on Ku,49 - 51 dBw will make65cmdishes"sing"whereasfor tiz, t.or
dishes(see-tabte,
page12 here).

Ootus 81/1608: "TVNZ 12.456Vt (NZ beam) testing 5th
progfiunme charmel using infomercials as source. Something
coming?" (Craig Sutton, NZ). (Ed's note: TVNZ
admits"something'but will not reveal what! We suspectthey
are simply determining'bandwidth/compression'limits of their
1/2 transponder;PIDs5l5/653) 'SBS has launched12320H2,
Sr 12.600, 5/6 mrx containing 3 TV and 2 radio services.
PIDs 102/103bring up'SBS EPG'with weatherfor Australian
cities, news headlinesplus guide; PIDs 163/85 is SBS-TV;
PIDs 162183is 'SBS World News Digital TV' while audio PID
201 is SBS Radio and 202 is SBS radio 2. All FTA and
12337H2 wrd 12.456 (same parameters)are due up shortly.'
(numeroussources)"Some reporting I2.452lIz which may be
correctionon 12.456H2,"(Craig Sutton, NZ)'Digi Radio on
12.610, 626, 643H2; APID 2321." (Charles)
Ontus B3/155E: "Abu Dhabi TV seemsto have replaced
MED-TV on Globecast12.336Vt(PIDs 186l/1824) or it has
gone CA); JCTV (V501, 4590; offstroot of TBN) is also
testing and seeking'viewer comment' to determine if they will
stay here and pay for programme channel." (Craig Sutton,
NZ) "Aurora update:l2.4A7Vt (Sr 30.000, 213-T3),12j27Vt
(Sr30.000, 3/4 - was 12.532-T5\, 12.720Vt (Sr30.000,
3/4-T8), urd L2.594Yt (Sr30.000,213-T6)which loads only
two radio channels.Ex-Aurora T7 (12.657Vt"Sr30.000,2/3)
has no loading table and may be only data.' (AI, NSW)
Palana C2lW 1138: "Using 2.7m mes[ Polarotor feed,
found 10.970H2(Sr 28.125 nd 314)loading with 8 services
including infamous Metro TV. Right at threshold here - can

PtyLtd
n[$htutn.rtltrnni
ABN:616065(M291

rOP SALE- DISCOI]NT
PPICEdI
lonsa l.2m satctlit€dishes/ ofifscf$lOO hc. GSTsinglebuys; $90 inc. G$I
for buys 6 up
American
Pefect10 SatelliteDishes
| 2.3m
Mesh,C-Band;$385GSTinclusive
lvluafors I Ge,oTraeK tg' *t?oi N'

$tbo inclusivohiT
Commsope PI Cable- ll2" (dlameter);
750m rolls, $l,lOO lnduslveGST.POA
on 5 rolls and over

35 HhrdcStreetSoutlporuCUd.4215
Australia
Ph + +61-7 5591 1085
Fax + +61-7 55328257

Emailras@rasint.com.
au

{t

IIRISAL
^&
ei@ctronics

25 Cotorocl Avc,Rongcwood
TownsvillcQld 48l7Austrolio.
Contoct Us-emoil- philip@kristol.cofn.ou
Fox- (O7, 478889()6 Phone- (O7l. 47888904
On-line store ot - httpt/fwww.kristol.com.ou
AustrolionGST- 3eeour site for full detailson oll receiverslisied here
PricesEXCLUDE

HighEtatfi digifrlSabllifeReceirersalridein Korea,uifir uite synlr/ nn nnge 2-f5lfSi/sec

elUlTech

TOPFIELD

Packages with lrdeto 2.06b Gl cam
This cam works on all services
(with approprlate orlglnal Bmart cardl

:

40Greceiver
ell3{t0eMTech
PVR/CI
wihlrdeto
2.06b
Clcam 3A900
+ 2 Clslob
Receiver
etl2dleMTech
withlrdeto
2.06b
Clcam SA514
Thelatesisofiurapavailable

ettl4ll0lRGl
Receiver
ldeto 2.119
withembedded
slot,and
fromOptus
83,
2 X Clslob.Suitable
forAurona
fromPanAmSat2,
andTVBSfrom
ART/LBC/Ml
Avalidoriginal
authorised
smart
PanAmSatS.
ineachcase. $&l53
cardisrequired

TuneFr40G
HDD34990
TF4000WR
PVRlDual
capacity.
reording
Upto22houns
With2.06bCl
Camasa package
$A1090
TF3O|l(lClPprc
$A120
2 x Clslob& positioner
Topfield
digitalreceiverwittr
Withlrdeto
2.06b
Clcamasa package
$A544
TF3100FEPprc
$A360
withpositioner.
Topfield
digital
receiver
TF3000Fi
sA290
receiverTopfield
freetoaird'rgital
NoClslob.

ffi
M

ffi

receiver
WinTVI{EXUS
PCIslotSatellite
$A45{l
WinTVCl
slotforfloppy
bay$A't51
receiver
WnTV]IOVAPCIslotSatellite
$Al9l
WinTVNOVACI
Satellite
receiverwith
Clslot$A314

eIUTech

Standard Definition GompactSize,
Disltal Terrestrial ReceiversA362

AvailableAsbn Cl camsv1.05
(LBF/zeeTV)

lrdetoCl camsv2.09
(Aurora/lrdeto2)

lrdetoCl camsv2.06b
(kdeto I /Aurora/lrdeto2)

Contact us for wholesale bulk pricing-

model eMtlslt- Standard Definitionmodel.
CVBS and RGB out

i@@m
sales@Bl<ristal.com-au

anyonein eastemAustraliaseethis?"(NexZ., WA) "All tect services
(If., Qld.) (Ed'snote"New NDS STB
arepossible."
(Benjrmin)
cardsaregonefrom3.760H2."
will offer hard drive recording and ability to 'pause'
PanAmSatPAS2/169E:"EnjoyFilipinoNBN (4.126Vt,Sr programming
wilh NDS CA format- ttreyplanto add53 new
3.075,3145;VPID 1160,APID ll20); their chief engineerchannelsof whichmdority will be NVOD, for an increasein
advisesby September-October
theywill becomeCA andonly subscriber
costofcourse.Targetdateis'first quarter/3months
be availableviaTARBS;drat!" (G. Welsby,PNG)@d'snote: 2004.)"Two Hong Kong firms havebeenslappedwith civil
Thereis an interestingsituationshapingup with the TARBS- monetaryfinesaftera&nittingtheywereprovidingSTARTV,
plaguedisease.
It seemstheyroutinelypurchasejointrightsfor CNN, Tumer Asi4 ESPN,Discoveryand NGEO to private
AustraliaandNZ but of counePAS-8Ku doesnot serveNZ. homesand clubs in area using importedlndisr" Thailand,
(NDS andSECAforma|
So programmershave the legal right under their TARBS Filipino,Malaysianand Indonesian
contraststo denund coverageinto NZ 'within 30 day notice STBs.Chargeswerebaseduponcopyrightlaw as currentlyit
period'or TARBS losesNZ rights.A[ of this is academicif is not illegal to 'receiveforeignservices'in I{Iq ody to 'sell
there is nobody to replaceTARBS with NZ servicesince themfor a profif." (CS, HK) "Reference
Cl questions:
There
TARBS only standsto lose NZ righls if there is anolher are 4 Ka band (18-20 GHz) transpondenof 33 MtIz
providerstandingby to takethemover.With NZ assmallasit bandwidttUanother4 X-band(7 C:[Izregion)fanspondersof
is, andwith SkyNZ providingNHIVJapanandsomeChinese 60 MIIZ bandwidthandsix tJIilt (300 MHz region)voiceand
servicechannels,
the likelihoodtherewill be a seriousTARBS datachannelsof which5 are5 kHz width andoneis 25 ktlz competitorin NZ is very small indeed- but it doesexist.) the latter six easily received (once the frequenciesare
'3.958V1,Sr 6.571, 7/8; ESPN-PT-standby
t€rmismatch determined)by anyonewith a utIF modeFM scannsrand a
(U.S, forcesalso commonlyemploysimilar
feeds."(8. Richards, Aust.) "Churchfeeds4.054FI2,Sr modestante,nna
5.420,l /2.u@. Richards)
frequencies
for handheldshirt-pocketsizeradios. TheX-band
PanAmSatPAS&166.5E:"3.716V,Sr 3.260,7/8 (ouch!) 60 MIIZ transponders
will doubtlessbe the'worlhorses'ofthe
with Reuters+ APTN/APTNbarelymakesit on 2.6M." (JTV, Austalian military qysterqKa transponders
will havehighly
fooprint useandUHF will be final link to
Melbourne;B. Richards) "Filipino channelsNET25 and Inc concentated/small
(4.l2lVt, Sr 4.773,3/4)haveapparenfly
on foot. Will anyof this be encrypted?
Only
replaced
uplinkwith militarypersonnel
new morepowerfrrltansmitter,"(GG, Australia) (Ed'snote: time will tell.' (BJ Bingham, SA) "My theoryis Optuswill
- you mayhaveto reloadagain.)
closedown(another)AurorachannelafterSky(racing)moves
PIDsalsoc,hanged
"Test
Thaicom1A/ 120E:
card3.746H2,Sr 5.758."(BA) with 83 to l52E leaving12.407Vtfrom Belrose(Sr 30.000,
(Ed's note: They may be feeling slighfly 'crowded"with 2/3) nd 12.527V1(Sr 30.000, 3/4) from Lockridge."
(Sebastian)"Fiji TV's plan to expandtheir Fiii-l commercial
Asiasat4 now firnctionalfrom l22E!)
"Somali
Thnicom3/78E:
Radionow on 3.551FI2,
Sr 13.330, channelplus a new non-commercialpublic channelto the
3/4, APID 72l7lslD35 has SomaliRadio-"(8. Richards, entirecounty usinga Ku spotbeamon I?01 (similarto that
used ry Canal +) has run into stubborn local political
Aust.)
Soaobox: "Worriedfacesat Foxtel- cable+ satelliteseems opposition, Fiii-TV asked for a ten year guaranteeof
in exchange
for investingmillionsof dollan in
to havestalled,actuallyhaslost subscribenin curre,lrtquarter no-competition
for first time. They seemconvincedthat by offering more the new nation-widesystem- govemm€ntofficials and local
services,includingNVOD (near video on demand)movies, groupsare dividedon proposaland for now it is in limbo."
"iPSTAR,Thailand,conductingtestson 1804
their growth will restart - when Cl is available and new (Bnent,Suva)
(p. 4, here)will offer 4 Mbps downloadand 2 Mbps uplink
ratesusingSydneyteleportandfibre connections
to NZ." (8.
Goodman,Sydney)(Ed'snote:Withoutdirect-to-ISPservice
into NZ, their plan is a loser becausethe regionalISPsthat
fon
most need the connection are typically beyond
AIISIIXRAITI/5IIISt
fibre-connection
insideof NZ.) "Correction:It is AsiaSat2
Dubai
mux
AsiaSat
and
3SSaharathatsharesane pararn€ters
[p are the sourcefor subscriptions
(4.020vt,sr 27.500,314)- g Nilesaron As2!" OR Qld)
throughoutAustralia.Bestdelivery,
"It won't
(Ed's note: Shameon us for unconscious
tno!)
extra bonusmaterialincluded!
make any differencebut there is oppositionto Murdoch's
.AL\f-C(O)rUrrW
buyout of DirecTV. 'Centerfor Digital Democracy'worries
P|fY
IifID.
Email
cgarry@aycomm.au
0rGall(021
99394377 News Corp. will becometlrc key gatekeeperfor satellite
programming
ad will usethatlwerageto mold disnibutionin
FOXs favor'. Surely Rupert wouldn't do somethingthat
FAT-CAMmodifications
dastardlyl"(Bryan, USA) "School of the air by NSW
(ALL-CAM
two-way satellite educational
or sin1 Multicrypt-CAM) Govemmentnow providing
"Referencepricing on DVD playersand
servic€s."
Gf,
Qld.)
Faulty Cl repairs,Faulty CAM repairs
recorders:
HarvsyNormanis now advertisinga DVD-recorder
Oriqinator-Developerof the futuristic
for $999,claimingit is t500 offrecomme,nded
retail'.'(NS)
"SFtried- nobodybit. Access3l (Aurora23) still P4
all-region, all-mode GLOBAL Cl
offair!"
(ff, QH.) "Geman court has ruled Dream MultimediaTV
GmbH with Magic Module Cl doesgq1violAe inte[ectual
Digital Sales,DigitalHouse
(copfight) laws there; DreamBox price now Euro475
Byron Crescent, Coppull, Chorley, Lancashire,UK shipping included until present stock is sold
" (RD, RSA)
www.digitalsales.co.uk / sales@digitalsales.co.uk (info@dream-multimedia"co.za).

Sa,tF1[CTSPlrrs

hourly,weekly)is onewayto lockout receivers
whichdon'thavethe
capability
to readjust
PlDs,or theguyoperating
thereceiver
is notbright
enough
to re€nterthenewPlDswhentheychange.
A numberof websiteshavebegunthe practice
of postingthe plD
changes
assoonastheyarenoled.Manyreceivers,
including
NokialRDs,
will automatically
find the PlDsand with the conectremoteconirol
prompts
display
lhecunentPIDnumbers.
"Onehotel
manager
tellsmeeachFridayaftemoon
theyreceivean
emailfromthe guywhoinstalled
theirsatellitesysternlistingthe new
problem
lmparia's
PlDs,frequency
isourproblem
andso on. I wasshowninstruclion
on howto change
ForsomeyearsNTtelevision
the
PlDson their receiverand askedhim howthey got awaywiih
stationlmparja
hasbeenavailable
through
,'service
Aurora
to homeslocated(1) insideof theABAdefined
area',of showinglmparja(andCentralSeven)in a publicbar whhoutgetting
'thereis
theslation,
or, (2) throughself-help
community'translators',
sone typeof legaltoopholethai allotts
approved
by into trouble.Hesaid,
theABA,or, (3) on a one-byone("blackspot',)basisreceiving
us
to
show
the
lnparja
or Centnl 7 videowhilewe tune in a local
service
afterABA
approval
on a case-by<ase
basis.lmparja
consists
of twovideo radiosktion for thesound."
service
channels
andup to 8 radioandopentingas it doesfroma rural Barsroutinely
payFoxtel
upwards
of A$300perrnonth
foraccess
to the
(indigenous)
portion
of Australia
a significant
usingihe pay-TV
provider.
amount
of ilstotalcontent
is samegame(s)
Sothisis, for themoment,
an
aimed
at rural(including
economic
/tboriginal)
issue- it costslessthisway.
viewers,
lmparja
is uniquein Australian
television
for it provides
indigenous Bynot usingAuroracards("imported,,
froma legilimate
lmparja
rural
seMce(programming)
whichno otherAustralian
area,or MOSC-Gold
broadcaster
cards)the pubsbelieve
wantsto coverage
theyare irnmune
dealwith.Formuchof lmparja's
(getting
television
and radioday,thereis no fromlegalprosecution
caughtwiththe,lvrongcard,,is a definite
money(profit)in theirservice.lmparjaalsosupplies
law
breaking
activity).
a comprehensive
\rork training'program
l,lusicalPlDsis not a A event- it is lmparjatryingto stayaheadof
to leachbroadcasting
skillsto indigenous
NT
residents,
people
whowouldtum-a-buck
ontheirrnandatory
linkbackto Sydney
and
lmparjaby its "outback"locationmustsomehow
TimMason
connectits Z TV Auron.lmparja's
explains
to SF,,P/Dchanges
arenatained
channels
and8 radiochannels
to Sydney
wheretheAurorauplinkmuxis at individualenthusiasts
but only those comnerciallyexploitingour
lashedtogether.
Theydo this by ernploying
a relatively
publishing
lowpowerKu (linking)signal.By continually
andpronoting(the lateit plD
,,inlhe clear,
uplink(OptusBl, 12.380nominal)
to transmit
you areonlyadvancing
their numbers)
thedaywhen(thefeed)willbeblacked
composite
TVand radiobroadcast
services
for Sydney
to pickup,tum out for everyone.
0n the otherhand,if it alt wentquietfor a fewweeks
around
andinsertintotheAurora
mux.
(thelatestnumbers
disappeared
fromthewebsites),wecouldprobably
Thefirstproblem.
lmparja
is an affiliate
of boththe9 and10 networksseftlebackto a fairlyfxedconfrguntion
(staticplDs),"
andbecause
the ABAdefines
theirservice
areaas beinglimitedto the Tim'sexchanges
withSaIFACTS
revealed
someotherinteresting
aspects
Northem
Tenitory,
lmparja
is uniquely
licensed
to carryvarious
weekendof operating
theNTservice.
Weallrecallthatlmparja
at onepointtriedto
sporting
eventswhichareothenrvise
onlyavailable
frompay-Wserviceexpandtheircoverage
areainto Tasmania
(andelsewhere)
by aclively
providers
Foxtel
andAustar,
lmparja
hasaccess
to theseeventsbecausepromoting
theirAurorareception
package.
lt comesas something
of a
itsABAdefined
satellite
andterrestrial
covengearealaysbeyond
normal revelation
to learn,"/ canconfrrnweareunableto gainanyconnercial
Foxtel/Austar
coverage.
benefrtwitheithernationalor localadvertising
fron our but of area,
But12.380is FTAandsomecleverinstallenhaveworked
outtheycan seruice,lt is a conditioninposd uponus by the ABAwhorefusesto
installsuitablereception
systemsin CBDSydneyand Melboume
(or 'count'viewers
beyondourABAdeflnedcoverage
area(s).,'
elsewhere)
andprovideaccessto theseotherwise
availableonlyon-payTranslation.
TheABAtellseachstationexactly
(andprecisely)
wtratirs
TVevents.
Theinstallers
coulddothesarne
thingusingthelrnparja
Aurora coverage
areaincludes.
lf a stationhasa I 00 foottowerandI kilowatt
of
signaland eithera M0SC(smartcard)or a cardimported
froman power(for example),
onlythe homeslocatedwithinthe ABApredicted
authorised
Aurora-lmparja
location,
8utthatwouldbecleady"illegal',
and "coverage
area"will"count"for thatstation's,,reach',
or service.
Homes
the installers
knowthis.0n the otherhand,the 12,3g0serviceis served
outside
of thatABAdefined
coverage
area,nomatterhowtheyare
ostensibly
ffA andwhosaysyoucan'thaveffA reception
in downtownreached,
are sirnplynot counted.
Thismeansthereis no commercial
Sydney?
incentive
to improve
thestation's
coverage
areabeyond
the geographic
Meanwhile
wellto the northseveralPNG(PapuaNewGuinea)
,,pirate
cable rEion proscribed
bytheABA.No,PNGhomes
delivered
by
cable,,
'12,380
"feed',
systems
arealsodependent
uponthis
forlheironlyaccess (Tim'sdescriptive
term, not our ownl) have no comrnercial
value
to Australia
9 + 10 programming,
ForPNGviewen,thisis perhaps
the whatsoever
to lmparja.
Nevermindthereare 2,000/4,000/9,000
such
mostimportant
service
channel
,'base,,is
of themall- it speaks
Australian
Englishlo homes
outtherelTherefore,
thestalion's
adverlising
revenue
set
a population
whichdecades
agowasa political
partof Australia.
to a maximum
by ABAdefinitions
of coverage
area,totallydestroying
any
problem.
Thesecond
lmparja
is underofficialnoticefromthesporting reason
for lmparja
to seekto expand
theirservice
area,A homelocated
in
eventfolkstheymust'do something"
to secure
their12.380feedbecauseNS\t,in a "black
spot'andapproved
bytheABAfor lmparja
reception
via
"own
thefolkswho
thesporting
eventrights"in Sydney
andMelboume
are Aurora,
is notgoingto be counted
by theABAfor lmparja,s
commercial
.(narneof
veryunhappy
whena pub or reslaurant
promoles
event) benefit.In fact,the tenestrial
stationwhichis xpposedto servethat
"black
herel'andthereception
is notgoingthrough(orgenerating
revenue
fol
spot"(butdoesnot)continues
to getpaidfor delivering
a 9 + l0
say,)Foxtel.
lmparja
hasbeentoldto "secure
thefeedsignalor losethe audience
whenin faclit is lmparja
deliraring
thehome.
sporting
events."
It is something
of a wonder
thatmanagement
at lrnparla
hastriedto be
lmparja's
options
arelimited.
lf it scrambles
(goesCA),thereis a very so aggressive
in reaching
newhomes- homestheywillnot be paidto
largecapitalinvestment
"ABA
for encoding
equiprnent,
and moreimportant,serveby the advertisers.
Thislittleunderstood
function'(defining
because
encoding
requires
morebandwidth
(lransponder
space)
thanFTA the limitsof whatstations
shallbe paidto sene)is yet anotherreason
(the encoding
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